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A Mechanical Sifter for Humus and Top Soil
FRANK B. BAlmETT

That the top-dn'ssing of greens and fairways is produeti\'1' of highly
satisfaetory results <,annot he deniell, and without douht tIll' praetice would
h!' much mOl'1' genel'al excl'pt for the cost.

']'op-dl'essing-, eithel' of l'ompost or of I'ieh soil, is wmally prepared
!'Ol' distrihution in a pI'imitiv!', old-fashiOlll'11 way, A standing wire-mesh
SI'I'een, ahout six f!'et hy tlm'e feet, is supported hy adjustahlc uprights.
TIll' screen is placed near the compost heap and the laborer assignl'd to the
wo\'k shm'l'ls the soil so as to play up and down the screen, usually spl'nd-

ing ahout tift;. ])('\' cl'nt of his elll'rgy in playing a tattoo on the wooden
sides of the frame.

Becausl' Ihl' work is ('ommonly done in a sl'l'ludell spot, and possihly
on a day whl'n the Ihl'l'momPler is 1I hit hig-h, the mast!'I' of the s!'I'l'en ends
his day with ahout a yard and a half of sifted soil. The pay shel'ts show
labol' at foll\' dollm's 1ll'I' day, so the top-dl'l'ssing- ('osts ahout $:!.Gtj pel'
I'uhi(' yard; rather I'ostl;', hut still worth the lJl'i!'e.

A grel'n ('ommittee is to he jUdg<'ll partly hy its eXpl'llSI' and partly
hy its results .. Anything that will rl'dlll'e the eost of top-dl'l'ssing is im-
pOl'tant so that mOl'e call he dOlle for the saml' mOIH';', It is a calamity
when eeonomy nee!'ssitates less top-dl'!'ssing.

Considerahle time was spent hy the writl'r looking- on'I' the market for
machinery for sifting eompost. Thl' appal'atus must he rl'asonable in eost,
simple in construetion, rl'sistant to Wl'al' and Il'ar, pOI'tahl!', and adaptahle
for ditferl'nt sorts of power, including hand power if necessary.

A manufacturer was found who said he could huild such a machine
and which when produced was found to he satisfadory in all ways. The
cost was about $140. It is shown in the accompanying illust mtion .

. 'I'he maehine is eonneetl'd hy helt to a pOl'tahlr gas eng-ine, hot h being
mountl'd on wheels, so the;' <'1111he drawn anyw}ll'l'l' ahollt the ('oursI'. The
<'ylinder SCI'een, ahout six feet loug', is nUlll(' of lluarter-illl'h mesh and
revolves at me(lium spee(l. \Vith thl' use of six men it will Ileliv('r ahout
forty-fiV!' cuhic yal'ds of sifted matel'ial a day.

Now, as to the cost of the top-drl'ssing-: six 11\('n at foul' doll1ll's Ill'r da,"
Is t.\\"ent;'-follI' dollaJ"s, nnd with an nllO\\"1l1u'l' of illlotliel' foul' dollars fOl'
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O'asoline oil and wear of engine the total is twenty-eight dollars, which~ " ... , ...
makes an approximate cost of sixty cents a yard for sifting. At thIS prICe
one can afford to use top-dressing frequently, a practice which will never
be regretted. '

The writer' desires to mention at this time that he has always been a
strong believer in the nse of compost, good humus, and top soil for dressing
both greens and fairways. It has been his pleasure to top-dress the course
of the Hollywood Golf Club in the past five years, upwards of seven hun-
dred cubic yards per season, and it is well worth the price as measured by
the superb turf secured, as well as the feeling of satisfaction it brings.

Information on Tractors
Under a Nebraska law a State permit is required before a tractor may

be offered for sale within that State. The object of the law is to prevent
the sale of over-rated tractors and to provide a reasonable assurance of
prompt repair service to tractor users. The permit is issued by the State
Railway Commission, but not until after the tractor has been tested by the
Department of Agricultural Engineering, University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Nebr.; the performance of the tractor in the tests is compared with the
claims made for it by the manufacturer, and provision must be made for
the maintenance withip. the State of a service station with full supply of
replacement parts for each model of tractor to be offered for sale.

In 1920 there were tests made at the University of 6!Jmodels of trac-
tors, and 14 additional models were tested in 1921. At the conclusion of
each test the results were tabulated and embodied in an official report con-
sisting of a statement of the performance of the tractor in each part of the
test as to belt horsepower developed, engine speed, kind and amount of fuel
used, amount of water used, temperature of cooling fluid, drawbar horse-
power, drawbar pull in pounds, speed in miles per hour, slippage of drive
wheels, and amount and kind of lubricating oil used. All advertising liter-
ature submitted by the manufacturer with the application for permit, was
gone through and any claims that seemed unreasonable or excessive on
points not comparable with the results of the test, were quoted on the
official report. In the comments on each tractor is mentioned the repairs
and adjustments made during the test.

A summary of the reports on the tests of the 69 models conducted in
1920 is published in Bulletin 177, Agricultural Experiment Station, Uni-
versity of Nehraska, Lincoln, Nebr. The summary of the reports on the 14
additional modrls t(>sted in 1921 is containrd in a supplement to the
Bulletin. A copy of th(' complete report on any of tilE' models tested in
19~O nU.1Y he, pur{'hased from..tllP Agricultural Engineering Department,
lTmver,aty of N('hraska, for 1;) {'pnts for eaeh report. The report consists
of thl'ee lettpr-size hlue-print ilheets. The r('portH for 1921 were mimeo-
graphed Ilnd ('an be ohtain(>dfor 5 eents per copy. The Farm Implerment
News,. ~1asonie TC'lnple,Uhicago, Ill., hail puhlished a 7G-page pamphlet
contallung- th(' {'omplpte reports made hy the Univpr,lity on 6:i tractor
modds test('(} ill 1:):!(), togeth(': ,:ith an analysis of the reports; this pam-
phlet may h(' ohtallwd hy l'('mlttmg 2;) cenh\ in postage to the publishers.


